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EXTRAORDINARY.

FRIDAY; NOVEMBER 2?, 1812.

COLONIAL DEPARTMENT;
Downing- Sfa&et, -November 27, 1812;

CAPTAIN" FULTON, Aide-cte-€amp.toLieu-
tenant- General Sir G. Prevost, arrived late

last night with a dispatch. • from that officer, ad-
dressed to Earl Bathurst, one' oi His Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, of which 'the follow-
ing is a copy.

Head- Quarters, Montreal, Oc-

I HAVE the satisfaction of reporting to your
Lordship, that His Majesty's forces, aided by

the militia and Indians stationed - on. the Niagara
frontier, "have completely repelled a second attempt
»f the enemy to invade Upper Canada, and that a
victory has been gained which has left in our pos-
session nine- hundred of the American army, and
their commander, Brigadier- General Wadsworth,
who surrendered himself on the field of battle to
Major-General Sheaffe. Hts Majesty and the
country have to deplore the loss of an able and most
gallant officer' in Major-General Brock, who fell
early in the battle at the head of thfe flank, com-
panies of the 49th regiment, while nobly encou-
raging them, to sustain their position, in opposition
to an infinitely superior force, until the reinforce-
ments he had ordered to advance to their support
should arrive For farther particulars of this splen-
did affair, I beg leave to refer your Lordship to
Major-General Sheaffe's report, herewith trans-
mitted. I also transmit a general- order I have just
issued to the forces in the British* American pro-
vinces on the occasion of this important success> as
it contains a statement of the services rendered by
all who had the good fortune to maintain on that
day the fame of Ilis Majesty's arms, and to con-
vince our deluded neighbours that their superiority
iu numbers camJot intimidate His Majesty's army,
nor shake the fidelity of his Canadian subjects.

• Not having received the return of the killed and
wounded .on the 13th, nor that of the ordnance.-
and stored capthred from the enemy, I am under-
'tlje necessity of deferring sending them to your

LordsHip until the next opportunity, when I also*
expect to forward the dolours taken from the Ame-
ricans, to be laid at thVfeet of His Royal High-,
ness the Prince Regent.

Captain Fulton, my A'ule-de-Camp, will have
the honour of delivering this dispatch to your
Lordship. He is very capable of affording 6 tick -
information as your Lordship may require respect--
ing the state of His Majesty's Canadian provinces.

Eight companies of the Glengary levy are in
motion to reinforce Upper Canada.

I have the honour to be, &cv-
(Signed) GEORGE - PRE^OST;

Commander of tlie Forces.

SIR,, Fort George, Octoler 13, 1812.
I HAVE the Honour'of informing your Excel-

lency, that the enemy made an attack with a con-
siderable force this morning before daylight^ on the
position of Queenstown. On receiving intelligence
of it, Major-General Brock immediately proceeded
to that post, and I am excessively .grieved in naviiig"
to add, that lie fell'whilst gallantly cheering his
troops to an exertion for maintaining it. Witk%
him, the position Was lost; but the enemy was-nofe'.
allowed to retain it long. Reinforcements having,
been sent up from this post, composed of regular
troops, militia, and Indians, a movement was made.'
to turn his left, while some artillery, under the able
direction of Captain Holcroft, supported by a body
of infantry, engaged his attention in front. Tifts1

operatioa was aided too by the judicious position
which Norton, and* the Indians with'- Him, hat!
taken on the woody brow of the high ground above
Queenstown. A communication being thus opened
with Chipawa, a junction -Was formed with suc-
cours that had been ordered" from that post. ThtJ •
enemy, was then attacked, and, after a short "but
spirited' conflict, was completely defeated. I. had
the satisfaction 6f receiving the sword -of tltek-
commander, Brigadier-General Wadsworfh, on the
field of battle; and 'many officers,, with upwards of,

hundred men*, were, made prisoners,,, .and arorfc-


